The Church off the Resurrrection, Je
erusalem prepared
p
by Carrole Buleza
The Church is
d
on, over and
around, whaat
is believed to
b
be the tomb
of Christ,
which was
hewn from
rock in a
quarrry. The edicule, or kouvouklio
on, is the building that is built
directtly over that site. Near it, and
d still within th
he larger Churcch,
is thee site of the cru
ucifixion, or Go
olgotha. There is a Latin
Chapel, next to the Orthodox Chapel of Golgoth
ha. The
os were found at Google images for Church
h
diagraams and photo
of thee Holy Sepulchre. The inform
mation below iss quoted from
Ortho
odoxwiki:
http:///orthodoxwikki.org/Church_of_the_Holy_SSepulchre_%28
8J
erusaalem%29

in 41‐444 and only theen enclosed the site of the Holy Sepulchre.
To quoote the Israeli sscholar Dan Baahat, former City
Archaeeologist of Jeru
usalem: "We m
may not be abso
olutely certain
that thhe site of the H
Holy Sepulchre Church is the ssite of Jesus'
burial, but we have n
no other site th
hat can lay a claim nearly as
weightty, and we reallly have no reaason to reject tthe
authennticity of the siite" (Biblical Arrchaeology Revview,
May/Juune 1986, p. 388).

The TTomb of Christt
(The ttomb is shown
n on the posterr, “The Immorttal Conqueror.””)
“In th
he center of the Holy Sepulch
hre Church, und
derneath the
largesst dome (recen
ntly renovated), lies the Holyy Sepulchre
itself,, the "Heart" of
o the Sepulchre. This temple is used by all
the G
Greeks (Orthodox), Latins and
d Oriental Orth
hodox. It is a re
ed
granitte edifice, with
h a large numb
ber of giant can
ndlesticks in the
front of it. The Armenians, the Lattins, and the Greeks
G
all serve
e
oly Sepulchre. It is used for
Liturggy or Mass dailly inside the Ho
the H
Holy Saturday ceremony
c
of th
he Holy Fire, wh
hich is
celeb
brated by the Orthodox
O
Patriaarch of
Jerusalem. To its rear, within an irronwork
u
by the
cage‐‐like structure, lies the altar used
Coptic Orthodox. Paast that, inside
e a rear, very
rough
h‐hewn chapel, the Syriac Orthodox
celeb
brate their Liturrgies on Sundaays.
In thee 19th century,, a number of scholars
s
dispu
uted the identiffication of the church with
the acctual site of Jesus' crucifixion
n and burial.
They reasoned thatt the church waas inside the
walls, while earrly accounts, e..g., Hebrews
city w
13:12
2, described these events as outside
o
the
city w
walls. On the morning
m
after his arrival in
Jerusalem, Charles George Gordon selected a
c
areaa outside the walls
w
as a more
rock‐ccut tomb in a cultivated
likely site for the bu
urial of Jesus. This
T site is usuaally referred to
o
as thee Garden Tomb
b to distinguish
h it from the Holy Sepulchre..
Howeever, the city walls
w
had been expanded by Herod
H
Agrippa

The Ch
hapel of Golgotha
(The Chhapel of Golgo
otha is shown o
on the poster ““Remember
Me O LLord.”)
“... andd they crucified
d him ... (Matthew 27:35) Ad
djacent to this
chapel is the second room—the Grreek Orthodox Calvary—the
where Christ w
was crucified and covers the
spot w
actuaal Rock of Golggotha. For the o
other Christian
n
Churcches this is also
o known as Staation 12 of the
Via D
Dolorosa. The eentire rock can be seen
throu
ugh the glass co
overing on eith
her side of the
altar,, and beneath tthe altar is a sm
mall opening
that aallows pilgrimss to touch the rrock. The
chapeel of Adam is lo
ocated immediately beneath
h
Golgo
otha. This is a ssmall area of w
worship that
used to be known aas the "Area off the Skull" and
d
e
also tthe chapel of "Melchizedek."" In accordance
with ttradition, the n
name of 'skull' and 'Adam' is
derived from the faact that this is tthe spot where
e
they ffound the skulll and relics of Adam. The
theollogy of the Ortthodox Church believes that
this loccation is not a coincidence since the purpose of the
crucifixxion is directly connected to the story of Ad
dam and his
expuls ion from Eden. Having found
d the bones of Adam
undernneath Golgothaa symbolises the cleansing of the bones of

the m
man who comm
mitted the first sin by the bloo
od of Christ
dripp
ping down from
m the cross . . .””
ut of the Churcch of the Resurrection
Layou
The C
Church of the Holy
H Sepulchre is located in the Christian
quartters of the old city, on the we
est side. The ch
hurch can be
appro
oached through a gate from the
t St. Helena alley.
Exterior Courtyard ‐ Through the gate
g
of the St. Helena alley
utside the Churrch of the Holyy
theree is a large open courtyard ou
Sepullchre. On the north
n
side of th
his yard are two main doors;
the leeft door is the "Holy Entrance
e", which leadss into the
churcch, and the righ
ht entrance has been perman
nently blocked
d.
On either side of the courtyard arre a few small chapels.
c
Duringg
Holy W
Week this is th
he location whe
ere pilgrims gaather to see the
Patriaarchate of Jeru
usalem, and oth
her jurisdiction
ns, hold a
tradittional ceremon
ny of the washing of the feet,, in honour of
Christt's washing the
e feet of his ap
postles and discciples before his
h
cruciffixion.
The H
Holy Entrance is the main doo
or into the Chu
urch of the Holy
Sepullchre. There is a tiny secondaary door built into this main
door;; the keys for the door are ke
ept by a Muslim
m family,
estab
blished in 1520 AD by the Sulttan Suleiman. A ritual
cerem
mony has been
n handed down
n, involving the
e opening and
closin
ng of the churcch every day sin
nce then. The doors
d
are
surrounded by three marble colum
mns on either side. In 1549,
umn was torn when
w
the Holy Light came
the leeft marble colu
throu
ugh it instead of
o coming from
m the Tomb of Christ
C
inside th
he
churcch; that year, Sultan
S
Murat haad forbidden Patriarch
P
Sofro
onios IV to go in
nto the church to celebrate the
t ceremony of
o
the Resurrection, att the request of
o the Armenian patriarch.

Sofronnios, the clergy, and all the faithful stood ou
utside the main
n
doors aand prayed and chanted the service—the A
Armenian
patriarrch left embarrrassed and thee sultan issued a firman that
recognnised the autho
ority of the Greeek Orthodox P
Patriarchate off
Jerusallem.
Then toook they the b
body of Jesus, aand wound it in linen clothess
with thhe spices, as th
he manner of the Jews is to b
bury (John
19:39‐440, see also M
Matthew 27:57‐‐59). ediately u
upon entering,
the chuurch opens up to the southern hall. On thee floor lies the
Stone oof the Anointin
ng or Unction. According to ttradition, this is
the spoot where the cchurch commemorates the preparation of
the bo dy of Christ for burial by Joseeph of Arimath
hea and
Nicodeemus, after he was removed from the crosss.
The Chhapel of the Crrowning of thee Thorns or "Deerision"
(Greekk) is located at the base of Go
olgotha, immed
diately to the
right. TThere is a smalll fragment of tthe column, brrought from
the Priison of Christ, w
where the sold
diers put on Ch
hrist a purple
robe a nd a crown of thorns (cf. Joh
hn 19:2).
The Chhapel of St. Heelen, also know
wn to the Armeenians as the
Armennian Chapel of SSt. Gregory, is located at thee base of the 29
9
stairs nnear the Crown
ning of the Tho
orns. Inside thee chapel is her
thronee and the pilgrim of the good thief; an largee area has been
n
preservved that has th
he original mosaic from the cchurch.
The Pr ison of Christ iis a small dark area where those crucifying
orarily before ccrucifying him..
Christ put him tempo
The Chhapel of St. Maary Magdalene ... and Mary M
Magdalene and
d
Mary tthe mother of JJesus beheld w
where he was laid (Mark
15:47) .

